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On This Space

Box Couches
Very cheap for this
week. Well made,
with spring edge and
left springs. Just the
thing for bedrooms.

8
mM

It!" W.voniini? Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FACTORYVILLE.

Dr. Chailes A.5Coll-- r and wife moved
1 Dulluii Inst Tuesday where the Doc-

tor .v continue the practice of medl- -
iii'1

Mini i:ilzabeth Vlltfley. of .Scranton,
i"'it Tuesday afternoon with her alr-U- i.

Mrs. Kllztt Cnrr.
Mr. Niu-mn- M. Drown, of West Kleh-olsm- i.

and a member of Tunkhannoclc
pii ampiuent, attended the Iodise here

V rim.uiay evenlUL'.
Mis. Slssoii. Mrs. McAlplne. Miss

ti'-- s (midnr of this place, and Miss
N.ttlc- - Clurdner, of Klinitn, X. "i .. were
p'ltertalned lust Tuosduj by Mis. D.
1'. (Surrtuer.

J'isi .Pule Lindsay lms. been unable
t iittcnd to her duMe:i ts teacher at
Danker Hill this week.

Mr. Mcrrltl (Jardner, of fireen lildcje,
u few days with friends in

tnuti. Mr Gardner experts to I'.o to
li"iitUi soon for the henellt ol hi
lv lltll.

Mr. Ira 13. Miller attended the mu-s- ,.

al alliance at Nicholson last Thurs-- d

y.
VVdnesd-i- evening last Mr. I'M ward

S. i:.ill, of Carpenter Hollow, and Miss
N. (tie Wolfe, of West AblnKton. enllcd
. the Methodist Dplscripal parsonajre.
nlvie the Ilev. H. H. Wilbur ipnlte the

..rd that made them man and wife,
i'li young couple took the 7.!!0 train
fi'i a short trip.

Mts. T. Drayton and Mrs. Nelson 'e

wore visitors In the Khvtile city
yesl"rday.

Faiinryvllle eneamviment. No. 2W.

Independent Cider of Odd Fellows, nt
II' !. nineilng last Wednesday evening
ent'i'tiilned visitors from Clark's Green
.it,. I Scranton. The Patriarch's Mill-tin- t,

of the Hcranton canton, conferred
di'Uici't on thirteen new members. Af-

ter the lodge dosed si committee of
1 idles served lefreshments and n very
soiinl tlni'- - was enjoyed.

The day of prayer for schools nnd
c illeges was observed al iho Academy

li Thursday. Itev. W. O. "Wutkln?.
of North Scranton, preached u. most
ecc Hont sermon, which was followed
ly a general prayer and praise service.

HONESDALE.

Thursday evening the court home
was tilled to the utmost with young
and old to hear Dr. J. T. Rothrcelc in
his IlluMruted lecture on Reautlful
Pennsylvania," which was highly

and instructive.
Miss Violence Ham has returned to

her home here.
Mr. Charles Gillllu is the new agent

for the Lackawanna laundry.
Th veteran Sundny school superin

tendent, Mr. John T. Ball, has Just
been elected to that office In the Seoley-vllh- -

school for the twenty-eight- h time.
The factory of the Honesdnle Shoe

company, which has been Idle for six
v will stmt up again next Mon-
day.

Kdlior P. F. Haines, of the Independ-
ent, went to New York yesterday.

Messrs Krnntss and Huuman, of the
Honesdnle Shoe company, have spent
th.' past week In Boston, purchasing
nock and machinery for their factory.

Tuesday evenlnsr. Feb. 1, the fourth
n amber of the Christian Kndcavor

ur-- e will be given by Lovett's H03-t- oi

Stars in the opera house.
Jacob Dortsch, for many years In

cinige of the bookbinding business
conducted by his uncle, H. Sehuerholtz,
in Honci-dale- . left yesterday tor Scran-
ton, where lie has accepted a situation
in the bookbinding department of The
Scranton Tribune Jake was very
pn'Hilar and will be missed by a scoie
of young friends.

A iv result of the lecture by Dr. J.
T Uolhruck, about fifty dollars will be
i..,.il to the public school library fund.

T:ie Honosdalo Laundry company,
v hose plant Is located near the foot of
Main street, have equipped their plant
v 'tli now and Improved machinery.
Tiny have enguged skilled workmen,
ni.d expect to turn out first-cla- ss work.
The manager, Mr. John Cnnlvnn, has
1 id many yenrs' experience In the
laundry buslnefcs, and It will not be
l'c.vssary for Honesdale people to go
nit of town with their laundry.

AVOCA.

A tcleKi'uphlo ine.'-saK- received fiom
the Herman hospltul nt I'hllndolphla
sas that a succespt'iil operation for
RP'ifnillcltU linn been portortned upon
I.oon Bchluger.

The funernl of the nine. months-ol- d

'lnuiihter of Jiiints Alclntyre, of Avon-dill- ",

took pluee Thursday nfteruooi:
from tho lesldence of Miy. Toy, of tho
West Hide. Thu mother of the child,
formorly Miss CasMe Toy, died seven
months at'o.

!lB Kuto Luwlor, of Nicholson, Ih
PlndlniT a few dnjs v.lth her parents
on tho West Side.

Mn. 15. M. Fenell and datiRliter. Jllss
. irrtlB Lee, of Tunldmnnoek, are siietid-Inj- r

n few dan ut the residence of Mr.
ami Mr3. N. K. HoHklnx.

Mr. 15. E. Jume.i Is BpendlnB u few
days In New York city.

M. P. O'Urlen In BUtferlng from nn
attack of tonsilltlK.

TltnniuH Nolun. of tho North Ihid, wav
the holder of the lucky number that
win the horse owned hy Mr. I5dwnrd
Harrett.whloh wns chanced off on Wed.
neaduy evening:.

The Sarslleld society will (.onduct u
bazaar durln tho month ot April, dur-
ing 'the proKiess of which the $E0 In
pold which wns to he chanced off on
Dec. 31 will he deposed of.

The funeral of Itobert McMillan will
take place this afternoon at 2.16 o'clock,
Interment will bo made In Odd Fellowu
cemetery, Plttston,

A drawing for a silver watch for tho
leneflt of Mrs. lUchard Clurk will take
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llnoo In the Anthracite rooms this
OVUlllllff.

Mrs. John Snyder, at I'lttston, nnd
Mrs. C. Druffncr, of thin lncr, nuem
Thursday with frlonils In Tuylor.

Attorney Ambrose O'Noll. of Wllken-Hurr- e,

wjxb n cnllcr In town on Thnrx-dn- y,

ulsu Dr. O'Dny nnd John Fltz-m- il

mice, of the sninp city.
The Avooa Ourllnir club played the

liolnt-mi'd- al Rtiine on Thursday nftcr-noo- n

on the Hillside pond. The dny
wns an Ideal one and proved an In-

centive to win nmoiiR the players. Jo-
seph Wlililell wns awarded the medal,
having scored twenty-figh- t points.
Juir.ori Mooru wnred twenty-six- . If
tlu weather permits they will play a
seiles of the skip medal games next
week.

The meiiiheis of the Hnchclor club
tendered James Hnlph u farewell social
on Thursday evening In the Anthracite
pallors, previous to hlo departure for
I'lnes, North Carolina, where he will
leslde for the future. An excellent pro-- ri

amino wax rendered, after which the
meinber.M repaired to the dining hall,
where u sumptuous repast was served
uud'r the supervision of Mrs. T. J.
Newton, at the elose of which Mr. Da-
vis, in behalf of the club, presented Mr.
Ralph with a French brier pipe and
enso. They also adopted a budge In
the shape of n cbulnless safety pin,
and uny member appearing on the
street without the Insignia will be lined
fifty cents.

UNIONDALE.

Miss Atiette Hronnon, dnughter of
Stephen Hronson, died Thursday morn-
ing of consumption. She was a young
woman of twenty-tw- o years of age,
endowed with talent for music and art
and wns held In high esteem by nil who
knew her. Her death has cast a gloom
over the entire community. Her fun-
eral services will be conducted by llev.
Mr. Haken, of the Free Methodist
church, In the Presbyterian chuich
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. John 15bps entertained friends
from Scranton lately.

Many hands are being employed in
the Ice harvest.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robinson and son are
visiting their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Orlo Rounds.

John Thomas l.s home after nn en-
joyable trip to Wllkes-Darr- e.

Professor S. II. Smith and Miss Silen-
cer nttended the teachers' Institute at
Forest City.

Rev. Mr. Tower, of Thompson, eon-duct-

the revival services Wednes-
day and Thursday nights.

A II K It I CA N II IT.VTIN U.

The Requisitions hy the Govern men
Hunting Tor Navy lings.

From the Boston Tram-dipt- .

Impeiatlve requisitions by the gov-
ernment authorities for the production
of hunting for navy Hags are what In-

sure the superiority so well known to
characterize the American article. The
regulations prescribe that the fabric be
made entirely of wool of the best qual-
ity, and show no Imperfections, the
weight to be five and one-four- th

pounds avoirdupois per piece of forty
yards of width, the yarn to be
evenly spun, the warp and tilling to
contain no less than thlity-fou- r threads
to the Inch, nnd the warp two-pl- y with
one-pl- y filling, properly twisted;
further, a tensile strength Is required
of sixty-fiv- e pounds for the warp and
forty-fiv- e pounds for the filling, In test
pieces two Inches wide. The colors
must bo as "fast" as It Is possible to
make them, nnd not llnble to be seri-
ously affected by being soaked con-
tinuously for twenty-fou- r hours in
fresh water and then thoroughly
washed In water with which is com-
bined n good grade of laundry soup,
livery stripe and device on the flags
made of this superb material are meas-
ured with the most perfect geometrical
accuracy, and the stars are put on so
carefully nnd evenly that when the flag
Is held up to the light the stars, which
are made of muslin and put on both
sides, appear to bo a part of the fab-
ric. The stars ure cut with chisels
out of bleached muslin Inld thirty
thicknesses together on a large open
block.

Ihist Liberty Cuttle Market.
East Liberty. Pa.. Jan. 2S. Cattle-Stea- dy;

prime. Jl.ftia5; common. SS.Sja:!."..";
bulls, stag.i and cows. $2.'i.'i0; bologna
cows. $salJ. Hi ks Fairly active; prime
medium weights and bet Yorkers. $l.ij;
common to fair Yorkers, $::.Mal; be.i.-- y

hoits. S!.00.iS.9."i; pigs, $3.90.i4: good roimlis,
$S.20a3.Gu; common. &!.GQn3. Slieei
Steady: choice. ?4.7i'a4.bn; common, $;l.2Jn
"."; chnlcn lambs. $j.S0i0; common to
good, $l."ja5."ri, veal calves, J'aT.CO.

Svw York Live Stock.
New York. Jan. 2S Beeves Active,

generally firmer; nntlvn steers. Sl.kU
Ti.C'Vy. stags and oxen, $3al.(.u; bulls, 3a
IJ.iiO; dry cows, $2.18.40. Calves Quiet nml
steady; veals, .'iaS."; grasses, J3.2Ja3.7J.
Sheep-Stea- dv, ?:J. .V'a 4 . 7.". Lambs Weak;
$5.:0a0.;;i). Hogs Higher at JI.15.-i4.-W-

.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 2s. Cattle Steady;;

stockers and feeders. RSuajriO; calves, 3.
2i!. Sheep Jlal.lij. Lamlis

Waf."i.2ii. Receipts C.ittl-- . 0,0.10 head;
hogs, 41,Ji head; sheep, 17,W0 head.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

Bhr

Royal mikes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

ionAbsolutely Puro
9
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INCREASE IN BUSINESS.

J'irst Month of the Year I'raucht with
Kncotirntinc ltesuUii--Wlic- nt Still
on the Advance.
Now York, Jun. 28. R. O. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade will say in
Its Issue tomorrow:

The first month of the new year hns
brought rather more lnciense In bust
ness uut improvement prices & N.

watf expected. payments
through clearing houses "." per c. C. C. St. L

probably Chic, Mil. & St.
InviTpst month: Chic., It. I. V

railroad earnlnss 11.2 per larger
the best of years, the fact

that prices are very low only shows
moie dearly the Increase In quantities
of products Nor Is there any dis-

position refuse orders, even at
prices. Indeed, the competition of

manufacturers seeking orders alone
prevents a rise. of them have all
.1 ll.i,. v,!,.!,!nil j inn inline tu, 1U....J
nnd day, nnd one great concern
running on Sunday, but the works not
yet filled orders are seeking eon-trac- ts

at os low prices as ever
made. Indicating thut even there

are not entirely unprofitable. The set-
tlement of on a 10 per ad-

vance for 200,000 coal miners of
the central region, other changes,
will tend toward a larger demand for
pioduets of all kinds, though also to-

ward some Increase In cost of mnntl-foctur- e.

Wheat has been conspicuous,
rising live cents the week,

for options. Western receipts
have 10.009.033 bushels In four
weeks, ngalnst 0,043.712 last but
Atlantic exports 12,003,828
bushels In four weeks, against 7,103,074
last year and Pacific exports, without
Tacnmn this week 1.031.3S3 bushels,
against 3,434.99,"i last So heavy
an outgo wheat a dollar n
bushel, and exports for the
four weeks equalling the extraordinary
movement of last discloses the
strength of foreign demand even better

current accounts If disappointing
shipments Argentine and poor
prospects In Russia. Cotton has risen
n sixteenth, notwithstanding the strikes

eastern mills and the official report
of a decrease of 10.fi per In Brit-
ish exports of cotton goods last
Receipts still run so far beyond those
following the largest crop on record
that estimates once deemed extrava-
gant are commonly accepted.

The cotton manufacture Is In more
difficulty than any other, not merely
because prices do not Improve,
nor as yet the demand goods.though

are helped by the closing of
mills, but largely because the manu-
facturers and workers considered
too the rapidly growing produc-
tion at the south. The woolen manu-
facture is doing fine worsted goods
hnving opened nt an advance of per
cent, over last und the large mills
are constantly buying wool, even nt
current high prices, which implies
confidence In the future, presumably
based on larger orders are public-
ly reported. Such purchases of

frequent of and even
by supposed to be supplied far
ahead, and one Providence mill ap-

pears to taken 230,000 pounds
worsted well at Wheeling this week.
Sales at markets
S.OS0.100 pounds, and for four weeks

of which 21,307,720 were domes-
tic, against 30,517,000 Inst year, of which
23,397,300 were domestic.

The Iron manufacturer Is getting
larger orders for finished goods, which
crowd many works almost beyond
capacity, although some others are still
In the market and keeping prices down.
Pig Iron Is steady, except that Bes-

semer Pittsburg Is '10 cents lower,
the output lust your being officially re-

ported at 9,032,00 tons, and the con-

sumption In this country, unsold stocks
considered, 9,023,3S3 ngalnst

In the largest previous
which and 9,394,392 tons In
1&92.

Failures for the week 342

In the Pnltei States against 331 last
year; 34 In Canada against hist

1 calf
new real at

calf lined the
$5, at 2.98

calf calf
from $3

4 at
at 98c

LOT 1 and Lace
some top and

$3 $4, at

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Rovlew.

Yoik, Jan. 28. Mock
market showed signs of a struggle by
the bulls to sustain prices while they
were taking their prollts. They were

successful and large
blocks of the stocks which have
recent fnvoilles, without

any marked decline else-
where In the list. Pacific

Ih the only one of the recent
which shows a net

toduy, but the declines In the others
were not sufl'clent to uncover any large
number of loss orders. The sharp
gains In special stocks at different
times during the d'iy were evidently
due to manipulation for the purpose
of the general market.
together the higher range of pric-
es reported London this
kept stocks well above last night's

during tha early of the
but the closing showed an eusy lone
with prices generally nt the lowest.
Tiie sales were 473,900 shares.

WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., brokers, Mears building,

6.
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Scrnnton Honrd of Trnilc
Ituscd

I'nrof
stocks

Scranton I'lttston True.
K,ilnn:ll Uorlllir DHU'ff
First National Uank
Klmhurst Boulevard Co
Scranton Savings Dank
Scranton racking Co
Lncka. Iron and Steel Co

Third National Dank
Throop Novelty M'f'K Co
Scranton Traction Co
Scranton Works
Weston Mill Co
Alexander Car Ileplacer Co
Scranton Ueddlns Co
Dlmo DIs. Bank

Lumoer jut 1,5
Kconomy Lltrht. Heat Tow-

er Co
Scranton Heat

1'owcr Company
BONDS.

Scranton raes. Ilailwuy. first
mortnaco duo 189)

Peoples Street Hallway, first
mortk'aRu duo 191S

People's Street Hallway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 11)21

Dickson Co
Lacku. School u','c

City of Scranton St. Imp. 6..
Jit. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Tiactlon Co.. first

mortgage, li's, due 13i2
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Provision .Market.
2. Wheat lUrm;

contract grade. January, .fl.OOVsiil.OO--

Jlarch Aiull. nominal.., 1,.. ...-.- 1 XV. ., n.lvi.il
JuaVyandhruyrninkih.Veh''011'

,ln.

do. M'comli. liutter Steady
fancy western creamery.

western, 2Ie.
Hggs Firm; fresh, nearby, do. west-
ern, 20c Steady, llellncd Sug-
ars Unchanged. Cotton Steady. Tal-
low Quiet dull; prime, In hojss- -

HYER JDILHTDOSr,
307 Lackawanna Avenue.

The few of We you call
is you and you save by it.
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93U
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13U
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Low- -

97's
SO?;

t4l

W.00

100,

Axis

Dep.
Peck

Asked.

ioi

Jan.

and
l.lnl.ni.

21c;
20c;

Cheese

nml city

heads, 3Ha3c,; country do., In barrels,
3'.4a34c.: dark, do.. 3U&! cakes, 3e.i
grease, 3c? Live fowls,
"'.SnSVfcc.J old roosters, c; rprlng chick-
ens, 74aSc; turkeys, 9aloc.i ducks, 9al0c.
Dressed Poultry Firm and fair demand J

fowls, choice, OalOc.i do. fair to good, Srt

Mic: chickens, large, tiiiljic; medjnni,
do., 8aSVic; coinmon-an- d scalded, Oai'iC, ;

turkeys, fancy, 12al3e.: choice, lie; fair
to good, 9.il0c: ducks, 7n9c.

3 no.) bairels and ll.OD'i sacks:
wheat, 10,000 bushels: corn, WUKH) bush-el- s;

oats,' 130,000 biiHhels.
.tS,0U0 bushels; corn. 1S.UU0 bushels!

oats, 9S.0U0 bushels.

Now York Produce illnrknt.
Now York. Jan. 28. Flour-Stro- ng but

quiet; city mill patents, 3.70a0; winters
patents, H60.ifi.23; city null clears. Jj.4oH
6.00; winter Ji.SOal.o3; Minne-
sota patents, bak-
ers, $4.23n4.50: winter extras, .C0aS.!W.

firm; No. 2 led, 51.0S, f. o.
b.. afloat: No. 1 Dulutli, (1.11, f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 hard .Manitoba. $1.10. f. o.
b., afloat; options opened easier owing
to Liverpool cables; rallied
011 active covering on sluitp advance In
Antwerp, reacted under realizing but
closed Mlrm al a!,e. higher on near
months, ?,e. lower on July: January,
$1.0S'.4al.09"-4- , closed J1.09; closed
$1.07: March. $1.0IT4al.O0. closed l.Wl,ai
May, 9oHc.a$1.0ii. closed 99c: July. 9n:,lia

92Uc, closed !HUc. Com Spot rtrni; No.
2, 36c, f. o, b.. ufloat; options opened
easy, rallied and closed steady ut un-

changed prices to Ue. net advance; Jan-
uary, closed 3Sc: May, SI'naHlc, closed
31c; July, 3."ina3He., closed 35',tc. Oats
-- Spot firm: No. 2, 29c: No. 3, 2SV4c: No.
2 white, 30c; No. 3, an.ic; track mixed,
western, 29u30c; options ojieiu'd quiet
and steady, closing unchanged; May, 2S74

a2sc. closed 2Se. Beef linn; packet,
$9juUiO. Cut Jleats Steady; pickled bel-
lies, GUaOc; pickled 4?4c. ; slo.
hams. 71,4c. Butter Steady, western
creamery. 14Va20c. ; do. factory, HnUc.i
Klglns, 20c; Imitation creamery. Hal9c.
Cheese Dull; largo while, eptember, Mc;
small do., 9a9Vic. ; large colored, do., h'c. ;

small do.. SUe. ; large colored, SUc: small
do., 8iiaSi2c. light skims, OaOVic; part
skims, 4a."tc.; full skims, 2a37c.
Firm; state and sue.: west-c- m

fresh. 20c. Tallow Dull; city,
country, 3!S:a3c. Petroleum Dull,

Chicago Grain .llnriict.
Chicago. Jan. 2. Wheat today made

the best prices on this crop lor cash, the
January opton being blti up to 1.10
closing at 91.0S. The top price was a cent
above the hlKhest figure reached during
the recent bu'go In December. May sold
up to Ifcc. after a weak opening, but
closed unchanged. Heavy Argentine ship-
ments were against the market at first,
but later strong foreign news and the
usual "pushing" by the Loiter people
sent prices roaring. Corn and oats fol-
lowed wheat, and closed unchanged. Pro-
visions elector cd 2'.-a!e-. Cash notations

as follows: Flour Firm and 2c.
higher on some grades; No. 2 spring
wheat. S3n!)3c.: No. 3 haul do., 9P5a-.i'je-

. ;

No. 2 red, 99c nll.US; No. 2 coin, 2sc: No.
2 yellow, 2Vc- - No. 2 oats. 21c; No. 2
white, f. o. b., 23iie.; No. 3 white, f. o. Ii.,
Sl'I'ibSS1?. : No.. 2 rye, 47'ialSc. ; No. 2 bar-
ley, f. o. b., 29.t::0c: No. 1 Unx Ji.2i"a
1.31'ii; prime timothy seed, $2.b0: pork.
$9.Wa9.93; lard. ribs. J4.73al.9j;
sliouldeis. 4?4u5c: sides, S3a323; wlitiuy,
$1.19; sugars,

2,ihX barrels; wheat, i;!.i0 bush
els; corn, 107,000 bushels; oats, 12i,mj0
bushels; rye. S.W bushels, barley. 4J.WJ
bushels. Shipments 1'lour, ti.tri barrels,
wheat, Com bushels; corn. l3,wxi bushels;
tits, ltii,0W) bushels; none; barley,

bushels.

Iliillnlo Livo Stocl;.
Kant ntiffalo, N. V., Jan. attlo

l'"arly notlve. Hogs Steady; Yorkers,
good to crloice, roughs, common
to choice, $:t.u0a3.GO; pigs, good to olioii'o,
S3.Ma4.0.". Sheep and L.Mnhs Steady;

to extra, $..S."ia3.ti.",; culls to
common, J1.73a3 W; sheep, choice to se-
lected wethers, $l.(3ul.90; culls to com-
mon, $3.23a::.S..

Oil Market.
City. Pa., Jan. redlt h.ilances.

63; 07 hid; Kl.IWi

harrels; runs, 91.93S barrels.

3

Pain Was and Hopo
Had Been

Results of the Blood.
" A very severe pain came In my left

knee, which grew worso and worse, and
lltmlly a sore broke out above tho knee.
It a great deal and tho pain
Irom my thigh down was
Large, hard, purple spots appeared on my
leg. I suffered in this way for years,
and gave up all hope ot being cured.
My wlfo was of a caso like mino
cured by Hood's and sho

1 advised mo to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used a few bottles I

ufferlnB. Oh,
and April, nominal. Oats Firm; No. 2 how thankful I am for this relief! I nra
white, jiiiiiuuy and ,acu-e- . , stronger than I navo over uecn in my lifo.

April, nominal. Potatoe- s- t , ln tl0 bcst of h nh h ood
Irm; white, choice, per bushel. Taiube.; ' .."

fair to good, 6Sa73e.; sweets, prime appetite and am a new man
red, per basket. C3a7Uc; do. yellow. GOatric; J. P. Jloons, Lisbon Falls, Maine.

:

20c-.- ; do,
prints. do.

;

were

rye,

Oil

n Rl n n

Hooci
Istho best In fact tho Ono True Illood Purifier.

Hood's Pills cute all liver ills, is cents.

Sample Shoes.

parilla

and Retail Shoe House

We purchased of and Forster, 174, 176, 17S Congress Mass., the entire stock of
salesmen's, sample consists of Men's, Boys', Ladies', Misses' aud Children's Shoes, in calf,

and russet for wear. Also a lot of Box Calf, calf lined shoes at less than 50 cents on the dollar. We place
them on sale today and we shall sell them at once. Remember, this is a great opportunity for you to buy a
aud serviceable shoe for little money.

SPECIAL BARGAINS TODAV:
LOT Men's Winter Russet Shoes, lined,

the toe, value $4.00 to $5.00, $2.98
LOT 2rien's Enamel Shoes, lat-

est toe, worth
LOT Men's hand sewed shoes, lined,

worth $2.50 1.98
LOT Hen's $2.00 Shoes 1.49
LOT Men's Heavy Shoes

SHOES.
Ladies' Fine Dongola Button

Shoes, cloth hand-sewe- d, worth
$1.98

OA

a! of

LADIES'

IO0W,

Today's

moderately

speculative
producing

Northern
pieferred
favorites

sustaining

morning

Furnished

Manhattan

CHICAGO

Kxchnngc
luotntions--A- ll Quolutions

Illuminating;,

Monufncturllli;
Township

Philadelphia
Philadelphia,

Penn-
sylvania

Poultry-gul- etJ

Receipts-Flo- ur.

Shipments-Whe- at.

straights,
$3.20a5.13; Minnesota

disappointing

February,

Pennsylvania,

$t.S2',i-al-!3- ;

uncnanped. itecelpts-Flo- ur.

lamhs,vliolce

certificates shipments,

Maddening
Abandoned Wonder-

ful Purifying

discharged
maddening.

reading
Sarsaparllla.

altogether."

s Sarsa- -

Cheapest Wholesale

have Lamkiu street, Boston,
twelve shoes, which enamel

winter
stylish

LOT 2 Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, extra
heavy soles, worth $2, at 1.29

LOT 3 Ladies' Kangaroo calf, patent tip shoes,
worth $1.50. at 98c

LOT 4 Ladies Assorted Slippers, worth from
$1.50 to $2, at 49c

LOT 5 Ladies' hand lined Shoes, congress,
lace and button, worth $1.00 and $1,25, at... 69c

Boys' Shoes at 69c, 79c and 98c
Children's Shoes, sizes 5 to 8, at 39c
Hisses' Fine Shoes, lace and button, also grain

shoes for school wear, worth $1, at 59c
above are only a the many, bargains. invite to

there no trouble to show goods will surely money

Wheat-Sp- ot

shoulders,

and

ever

and

aud examine the goods. Remember,

307 Lackawanna Avenue
Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House.

Acknowledged

For Internal nml External Use.
CUIUS ANn J'llKVK.VTS

Cold, Coughs. Sore Throat, Influcn!, Ilron.
chltls, Pneumonia, Swelling 01 the

Joint-- , Lumbago, Inflammation,

Itlicinnalliiiii, Neuralgia,
Frostbites, Clillblalns, Headache, Toothache,

Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CURKS TI1K WOHST l'ALVH In from one

to twenty nilniitei, NOTONK HOl'R arter
KnliTKi'iS.,,cul "toa u"yuno

Rndwoy's Ready Itellef Is a Sure Cure for
livery Pain, Aprolns, Urultes, Pains In

the Hack, Chest or Limbs, It Was the
lirst and Is the Only

PAI.N KUMUUV

Thut Instnntly stop tho moit excriiRlntlng
pHlrm, nlluys Inllniiiniiitlon, nnd cures Con.
eestlons, whether of the I.un?, Hlonmcli,
UowolN or other gluudt or organ1!, hyono ap-
plication.

A Imlftoii tenspoonrul In Imlfn tumbler of
water clll In n few minutes cure Crumps
Spasms Hour Stomach, Heartburn, Nervous,
nest, sleeplessness. Sick Headache, Diar-
rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency and all
internal pains.

There Is not a remedial uncut In the world
hat will euro fever and ague and all other
malarious, bilious nnd other fever.", aided by
RADWAV'S PILLS, so quickly US RAD-WA-

READY RELIBP.

Fifty Cents Per Dottle. Sold by Druggists.
KAOWAY & CO ,55 KL.M ST., NEW YORK

1

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bttsl'
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Hx
tended According to Balances und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits- -

Capital, --

Surplus, --

Undivided Profits,

$200,000

300,000

79,000

W5I. CONNKLIi, President.
IIENKY BtiLIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

1

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

The vault of tliis bink is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectric Pro-
tective System.

PUT YOURSELF IN OUR PLACE

And yon will realize how easy It Is to fur-

nish your homa luxuriously with a trlllln?
outlay, a Uttlu at a time, aud you dou't
miss It.

BARBOUR'S HOME GREDITHOUSE

For

425 LACKAWANNA AVE,

by

ss

i

of

Telephone Call, 3333.

Sals
j street- -

ffl'S

Brewery
Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PSLSER
ffil04MllhOlfe.l9.

URTAINS
No dull times in

January. Price, stock, qual-
ity make business. A few
sample prices:

rioquettes
The' $1.00 quality at 75c.

Ingrains
65c kind at 50c.

I1

At prices that keep us
busy.

ill Upholstering,

408 Lackawanna Avanua.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
and Electric
Light

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

I i CQNNELL CO.,

434 Ava.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO..

COM'LTHrtTi
SCRANTON, PA.

SHINING AND

POWDER
MADE AT MOOariC AND

DALE) WORK.

IAPLIN A RAND POWDER COT

ORANGE GUN POWDEH
Electric Bntterioa, Klootrlo Erpbdors, for

plodlug blasts. Safety Fuse, ana

Repauno Chemical Co.'s nxpuSivra

A GREAT OFFER
...r.Y...

IfffSS

ireI'M
K3 ?A

Mm 1 si
AhVWTl 1

t

Draperies.

Uermunla Wine Cellar,
and

KhclnM, N- - Y.
Wo are determined to

ntroduca our roods
uiuouk tUa very best peo- -

o in ho country, aud
wo can use no better way
of ilolmr tuli than by self.
ni tils 111 11 rase of our

i;jodx, containing eleven
uouius t wine una one
nottla ol our extra Una
double distilled drape

A fl;fffl

ss

Carpets,

Fixtures.

Lackawanna

RQQ1SIAND2,

BLASTING

ilammondaport

iranoy. at ono-ua- u nn ac
tual cost, upon re-
ceipt ol S3. OO wo
will send to any
leader of this paper
one cata of our
goodx, nil llr.it-clu-

and put up ln ele-Ku-ut

Atylu, assorted
as follows:
1 qt. bot. Orand Im

perlal Hoc Cnam-pagn-e.

t qt. bot. Delaware.
I lit. hot. Klesllng.
I qt. bot. Tokny.
1 qt. bot. Mweei n.

I qt. bot. Hherry.
1 qt. bot. Klvlra.
I qt. lint. Niagara.
1 qt. bot. Angelica,
1 qt. bot. I'ort.
1 qt. but. Kweet Is-

abella,
1 qt. bot. Int. Grapa

llrnudy.
This ofTer Is mada

mainly to introduce
our Orand Imperial
Sec Champagne nnd
our tine double-dli--

tilled drupe Brandy This caso of good la
otrered at about one-hal- f It actual r-- and
It will ploaie us If our frlendH and i Itrona
will take ndvantago of this and help uv. Intro-
duce our goods.

LAOKAWAMA LUMBER 00,;
MftHUFACTUR-R- s OF

fflH SSffiD rUL WHITE HIM H1DI0!) LUMBER

Hill '1'liiihi-i- - cut tr nrder nn tillcirt notice. Ilnril wfiml Mine lvlill'l' sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand, l'culud
Prop 'limber promptly I'urnlshcd.

AIILI.S At Crorfs Fork, l'ottur Co.. on the IJttfTalo and Stisquc
nuuia Kailroad. At .Mln;i. Potter County, l'a.( on Coudcrsport. and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capaclty-400.0- 00 feet per day.

GKNIiKAL OFl'ICK-noart- lof Trade UulkUns, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 1014.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA.. Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES, BOILERS.

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
UKNBKAL OPPlCli. SCRANTON. PA.

bpruce

here

The

Gas

Coifietlrsos neaJst reliable, moatliljr, resnlstlnK maOldne. Oalf hnraUis and
tbo purett drugi ibsuld bs uk-J-

, II fan nam the but, get

Or- - FeaiTc PesBDEBrPQaB PBSis
Ther tro prompt, le ted cerUIn In result. Tbo K.nulso (pr. Peal's) nererdliap.
nolut. SeDtanrwbere.Sl.UO, ASdrgM FjUlMidjcjhbC9 ClersUnd, O.

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharrnaolst, cor. Wvomlnn oveouo and


